
advantages 

The Fundamental Interpersonal 
Relations Orientation™ (FIRO®) 

assessments help people understand 
their personal and interpersonal needs 

and how those needs influence their 
communication style and behaviour. 

The FIRO® Certification Program prepares you to 
use and interpret the FIRO-B® and FIRO Business® 

instruments. The two-day program is highly interactive 
and provides many opportunities for you to practice 

presenting the FIRO® instruments and interpreting 
results in a variety of situations: with teams and groups, 

with individuals, and in coaching.

30 – 31 March 2021
Virtual training 

team 
building

Team members who trust each other collaborate 
and perform better, especially under pressure. 
Learn how to create compatible teams using the 
FIRO®, to achieve better results with less conflict.

leadership 
development

Learn how to guide leaders to understand 
their interpersonal interaction style and 
how to become more effective when 
dealing with colleagues, and clients alike. It 
can be applied to expand on various 
professional, personal and interpersonal 
skills.

Expand your coaching toolkit with an 
assessment that pinpoints fundamental 
relationship needs.

Help individuals and teams become more 
effective by enabling them to understand their 
interpersonal dynamics and address problems 
in communication and collaboration.

Build trust and promote positive relationships 
by uncovering the motivations that affect 
communication style and behaviour.

Influence real change in leaders and the 
leadership pipeline.

Access to both the FIRO-B® and FIRO 
Business® assessments – the latter using 
business-focused terminology, which is 
particularly useful for multinational 
organisations.

selection
No single assessment is sufficient in a selection 
process. Learn how to use the FIRO®-B as part of 
a comprehensive selection process, combining it 
with other assessment tools.

Learn how to incorporate FIRO® results into a 
comprehensive coaching plan. It supports in 
bringing about positive behavioural change to 
help people understand themselves better and 
improve team performance.

coaching
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https://webapp.kotive.com/hub/taskflow/init/466/693b280f808d4e9abc2f4e1abb7a74f7/full?_6528=Certification%20Training&_6547=FIRO%20Certification&_6494=Virtual&_6575=30%20March%202021%20%E2%80%94%2031%20March%202021&_6501=R19%20613.00&_6584=2%20Days&_7232=&_7233=1&_7235=17%20CEUS%20SIOPSA%20(PSB006/2020/218)
https://jvrafricagroup.co.za/catalogue/firo-b


included 

Certification in using the FIRO® 
enables you as professional to 
understand team dynamics 
and explore interpersonal 
connections between individuals 
and team members, by guiding them 
towards insight into how those 
interactions influence their behaviour, 
communication, problem solving, and 
decision-making. Individuals and 
leaders may also benefit from 
understanding their own unique style, 
strengths, and development areas 
when collaborating with others.  It 
gives a unique insight into relationship 
compatibility – a key success factor 
for individuals and teams.

FIRO®-B and FIRO Business® technical guides, 
user guides, and other resources

Exercises for using the instrument with individuals 
and teams

Various articles, handouts, and links to further 
information

Your own personal results

REGISTER HERE

Cost: R 19 613 (incl. VAT)
CEUs: 17 standard CEUs

marche@jvrafrica.co.za 
www.jvrafricagroup/academy

mailto:marche@jvrafrica.co.za
http://www.jvrafricagroup/academy
https://webapp.kotive.com/hub/taskflow/init/466/693b280f808d4e9abc2f4e1abb7a74f7/full?_6528=Certification%20Training&_6547=FIRO%20Certification&_6494=Virtual&_6575=30%20March%202021%20%E2%80%94%2031%20March%202021&_6501=R19%20613.00&_6584=2%20Days&_7232=&_7233=1&_7235=17%20CEUS%20SIOPSA%20(PSB006/2020/218)



